
 
Hanson Youth Football  

Punt, Pass and Kick Fundraising 2015 
 

Hanson Youth Football 2016 
Fundraiser – Show Your Skills –  

Punt, Pass & Kick Competition & Pizza Party 
with 103.3 AMP Radio! 
50/50, Dunk a Coach 

 
September 10

th
 following the weigh in 

 
Please mark your calendars for our 3nd annual fundraiser, Punt/Pass/Kick contest. 

(start collecting donations NOW!!!!) Hanson Youth Football will be holding a 
competition highlighting the skills of Punting, Passing & Kick. This is HYF’s most 
important fundraiser of the year and we need your support. The funds raised with this 
event allow the Hanson Youth Football players to have a safe, affordable, fun and 

rewarding experience!  With your help we can do this!!  
 
Competition Overview: This competition creates a lively and engaging forum for the 
kids in the HYF program to compete separately against their peers in punting, passing 
and kicking skills. For each division (Midgets, Peewee, Mites and Mighty Mites)  
 
Object of the Punting, Passing & Kicking Competition: The competition will take 
place following the Weigh-ins  on Sept., 10th at Indian Head School Field . Each player 
will be allowed one punt, one pass and one placekick as part of their participation. Each 
participant’s final score will be his total feet (minus distance from center line) combined 
from all three events. Prior to the event, players are asked to collect pledges on the 
enclosed pledge form (additional copies available) from family, friends and neighbors. 
 
You will also find copies of the forms on the HYF website that you can print out at any time. 
www.hansonyouthfootball.org 
 
Start collecting pledges now!!!! 

Players can ask for pledges from family, friends and neighbors. Children should not 
go door-to-door without adult supervision. Pledges are to be a “flat $$ amount”. No 

pledge is too small.  All players are required to raise a 
minimum of $25.  Please ensure that money is kept in a safe place in the 

envelope until it is turned in at collection time (Sept., 9).  Participants should bring their 
Pledge Sheet(s) to practice with monies collected, by this day. Please have all checks 
made payable to Hanson Youth Football, Pledge sheets need to be turned in this day 

(Sept., 9) to be eligible for prizes.. See enclosed Prize Flyer to see what you can 
win! 

http://www.hansonyouthfootball.org/


 

Fundraiser Prize List: 
Grand Prize (one winner): The player to raise the most overall will receive a  
$200 GameStop gift card 
 
PPK: competition prizes 
1st Prize = $100 Dicks Gift Card 
2nd Prize = $75 Dicks Gift Card 
3rd Prize = $50 Dicks Gift Card 
Prizes for 1st, second and third place PPK, will be awarded for each division (4 
Divisions) (Mini mite together with instructional, Mite, Peewee and Midget) 
 

Have Fun Win Prizes/Dunk a Coach/Eat Pizza and Jam to 103.3 
AMP Radio/ Tons of great raffle items as well! 
 
2016 PPK Fundraiser 
Help raise money for Hanson Youth Football 
Show your skills in the Punt Pass & Kick Competition fundraiser 

One Grand Prize Winner, awarded to the contestant who 
collects the most donations: 
Player’s Name: 
Team: Mini Mite or Instructional / Mite / PeeWee / Midget 
Name $ Amt Date / AmtCollected 
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Add Additional Sheets if Necessary TOTAL: 

 
Punting/Passing/Kick 
Hanson Youth Football -  
 
The money raised with this effort helps cover our major expenses such as equipment 
purchases and reconditioning, league fees, scholarships, officials, insurance, and other 
administrative costs. Your pledge dollars benefit the children and the program  


